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Abstract- Nucleoside diphosphate kinase, NDK, plays a vital role in maintaining pools of nucleoside triphosphates and their respective de-
oxynucleoside triphosphates for the synthesis of RNA and DNA. Transcriptional regulation of ndk in mycoacteria remains unknown, although 
modulation of ndk expression under stress conditions involving DNA and, RNA synthesis arrest and cell division arrest had been studied in 
several bacterial systems. Therefore, in the present study, the start sites of transcription of ndk of Mycobacterium smegmatis (Msmndk) 
were identified and putative promoter regions were predicted. Using transcriptional fusions of the cloned putative promoter regions to myco-
bacterial codon-optimised reporter gene, gfpm

2+, promoter activity was examined under active phase of growth, nutrient starvation and other 
stress conditions involving DNA replication inhibition and cell division arrest. Msmndk was found to be expressed through two transcripts, T1 
and T2, arising from P1 and P2 promoters, respectively. Both the promoters belonged to C group of mycobacterial promoters, which do not 
possess consensus to any known canonical sigma factor recognition sequences. The levels of T2, but not of T1, were found to be low under 
the different stress conditions studied. The data documents modulation of ndk transcripts in mycobacteria. 
Key words- Nucleoside diphosphate kinase transcripts, Mycobacterium smegmatis, Transcription start site, Primer extension, Hydroxyurea, 
Phenethyl alcohol, nutrient-depleted stationary phase. 
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Introduction 
Nucleoside diphosphate kinase (NDK), originally discovered by 
Krebs and Hems [1] and Berg and Joklik [2], catalyses the trans-
fer of a 5’ terminal phosphate from ATP or GTP to a nucleoside 
diphosphate (NDP), via a phosphohistidine enzyme intermediate 
[3]. The primary role of NDK is to maintain nucleoside triphos-
phates (NTPs) and their deoxy derivatives (dNTPs) pool for the 
synthesis of RNA and DNA and for other biosynthetic processes 
in bacteria to humans [4-6]. Besides this fundamental role in nu-
cleotide metabolism, NDK has been implicated in many other 
cellular functions. The ndk transcription gets downregulated by 
the phosphorylated ArcA under redox conditions in Escherichia 
coli [7], in the classical biotype O1 of Vibrio cholerae but not in O1 
El Tor biotype [8], and in the bacterial pathogen, Chlamydia tra-

chomatis, during the developmental cycle [9]. Similarly, E. coli ndk 
(Econdk) is repressed by the DNA-bending protein, HU, under 
aerobic conditions [10], by the global regulator, FNR, under an-
aerobic conditions [11], and by cyclic AMP receptor protein (CRP) 
in vitro [12]. Repression of Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimuri-
um ndk by the DNA-binding and transcription regulatory protein, 
Fis [13] lowers GTP levels, thereby regulating pppGpp and ppGpp 
pool size. On the contrary, in Pseudomonas aeruginosa, AlgQ, 
which modulates the levels of alginate [14], upregulates ndk, 
thereby positively regulates the levels of GTP, ppGpp, and inor-
ganic polyphosphate (polyp) [15, 16]. Similarly, under osmotic and 
oxidative stress conditions, ndk is upregulated in order to restore 
cell homeostasis in Sinorhizobium meliloti, carrying a mutation in 
the outer membrane protein, TolC [17]. 
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Although ndk deletion strain of E. coli grows normally, it shows an 
imbalance in NTP pools, resulting in mutator phenotypes [18]. 
Except for Myxococcus xanthus [19], NDK is dispensable for many 
bacterial systems, including Mycobacterium tuberculosis [20]. 
However, a crucial role has been invoked for mycobacterial NDK 
in the biosynthesis of mannans and galactans for the cell wall [4], 
through the synthesis of GDP-mannose and UDP-galactose, from 
the supply of GTP and UTP. Although biochemical characterisa-
tion of NDK of M. smegmatis [21] and M. tuberculosis [22] has 
been carried out, the regulation of mycobacterial NDK synthesis 
remains unknown. Therefore, in the present study, as the first step 
to understand cellular roles of mycobacterial ndk, transcriptional 
analysis of Mycobacterium smegmatis (Msmndk) was performed.  
The start sites of transcription of Msmndk were identified, the pu-
tative promoter regions were predicted and cloned, and their activ-
ity was verified using transcriptional fusion with a highly fluores-
cent, mycobacterial codon-optimised GFP gene. The modulation 
of Msmndk transcript levels were studied under stress conditions, 
wherein NTP and dNTP syntheses were blocked, DNA replication 
was arrested, and nutrient depletion was effected . 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
Bacterial Strains, Media, Culture at Mid-log Phase and Stress 
Conditions 
Mycobacterium smegmatis mc2155 cells were grown in Middle-
brook 7H9 (Difco) liquid medium supplemented with 0.2% glycerol, 
0.05% Tween 80 and ADC enrichment or in Middlebrook 7H10 
agar (Difco) medium supplemented with OADC enrichment. E. coli 
JM109 cells, for plasmid preparation, were grown in Luria-Bertani 
liquid or agar medium. Hygromycin was used at 150 mg/ml for E. 
coli and 50 mg/ml for M. smegmatis. Hydroxyurea (HU; USB) (200 
μg/ml, final concentration) was added to 0.4 OD600 nm M. smegma-
tis culture and growth was continued for 9 more hrs [23]. M. smeg-
matis cells were harvested at 0.6 OD600 nm and treated with 
phenethyl alcohol (PEA; 0.4% final concentration), as described 
[24,25]. Nutritional depletion stress during stationary phase was 
achieved by keeping stationary phase culture (2.5 OD600 nm) for 15 
days under non-shaking condition at 37ºC [25]. 
 
RNA isolation and primer extension analysis 
Isolation of DNA-free total RNA from M. smegmatis cells was car-
ried out using hot acid-phenol method, exactly as described [26]. 
RNA of good integrity, which gave A260/A280 ratio of 1.9 or more, 
was used for primer extension analysis. The start sites of tran-
scripts were mapped using primer extension reaction, exactly as 
described earlier [27]. The 1791 bp segment spanning 888 bp of 3’ 
portion of folC, 486 bp of the hypothetical gene (MSMEG_4628), 
and 417 bp ndk gene of M. smegmatis (Msmndk) was amplified 
using Pfu DNA polymerase (MBI Fermentas) and specific primers, 
MsfolC-PEf and Msndkr2 (Table 1). The PCR product was cloned 
in pBS-KS vector between KpnI and EcoRI sites, sequence veri-
fied, and used for cycle sequencing reactions, as described [27]. 
For primer extension analysis, the 5’ 32P-end-labeled MsNDK-PEr 
(Table 1), the 3’ end of which anneals at 14 nt downstream of the 
first ‘G’ of the start codon, gtg, of Msmndk, was used. 

 
 

Table 1- 

Cloning of Msmndk putative promoter regions and transfor-
mation 
Msmndk putative promoter regions and their respective -10 dele-
tion mutants were synthesised as the sense and complementary 
oligonucleotides (Table 1), with XbaI and BamHI overhangs at the 
5’ ends, respectively. Equimolar concentrations (25 μM) of the 
sense and complementary oligonucleotides were mixed in 200 μl 
of annealing buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 50 mM NaCl, and 1 
mM EDTA). The above mixture was heated in boiling water for 5 
min, and was slowly cooled to room temperature. The annealed 
oligonucleotide duplex was precipitated by adding 1/10th volume of 
3 M sodium acetate (pH 5.2), followed by 2.5 volume of ice-cold 
ethanol, and kept in -70ºC freezer for 12 hrs. The precipitate was 
spun down at 12000 rpm for 10 min, washed twice with 70% etha-
nol, and was resuspended in sterile water. The annealed oligonu-
cleotide duplexes were cloned at XbaI and BamHI sites in 
pMN406 [26], replacing Pimyc promoter, as transcriptional fusion 
to gfpm

2+ reporter gene [28]. M. smegmatis cells were electrotrans-
formed with one μg DNA each of Msmndk-P1 and Msmndk-P2 or 
their respective -10 deletion clones (Table 1) in BioRad electro-
porator, at 1.5 kV field strength, 25 μF capacitance and 200 Ω 
resistance. The transformants were selected in Middlebrook 7H10 
agar containing hygromycin. 
 
Real-time RT-PCR 
Total RNA was isolated from M. smegmatis cultures using Qiagen 
RNeasy Mini Kit following the manufacturer’s protocol with minor 
modifications, checked for quality on 1% formaldehyde-agarose 
gel, and treated with 1 U RNase-free DNase I (Fermentas) per µg 
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Primer Name Sequence Purpose 

MsfolC-Pef 5' ggggtaccgtcgcggtgatcaccccgatcg 3 
Cloning MsNDK 
upstream region 

Msndkr2 5' ccggaattcggcggtggcctcgccggg 3' 
Cloning MsNDK 
upstream region 

MsNDK-Per 5' cgggatcccacaccgtccggcttgataagtacgagg 3' Primer Extension 

Msndk-P1-Sense 

5’ ctagaggtgtggctgctgatcgtctacctgcgccac-
gaggtcaagcgcaggcaggagcggggcctgctccccggg
cagg 3’  

Msndk-P1-Compl 

5’ gatccctgcccggggag-
caggccccgctcctgcctgcgcttgacctcgtggcgcaggta
gacgatcagcagccacacct 3’  

Msndk-P2-Sense 

5’ cta-
gagcttcatcggcgtggtgttcctggtggtgtggctgctgatcg
tctacctgcgccacgaggtcaagcgcagg 3’  

Msndk-P2-Compl 

5’ gatccctgcgcttgacctcgtggcgcaggtagac-
gatcagcagccacaccaccaggaacaccacgccgatga
agct 3’  

Msndk-P1-Sense-
10 del 

5’ ctagaggtgtggctgctgatcgtctacctgcgccac-
gaggtcaggcaggagcggggcctgctccccgggcagg 3’  

Msndk-P1-Compl-
10 del 

5’ gatccctgcccggggagcaggccccgctcctgcctgac-
ctcgtggcgcaggtagacgatcagcagccacacct 3’  

Msndk-P2-Sense-
10 del 

5’ cta-
gagcttcatcggcgtggtgttcctggtggtgtggctgctgatcc
tgcgccacgaggtcaagcgcagg 3’  

Msndk-P2-Compl-
10 de 

5’ gatccctgcgcttgacctcgtggcgcaggatcag-
cagccacaccaccaggaacaccacgccgatgaagct 3’  

mycgfp2+-RTf 5’ atgtcgaagggcgaggagctgttcaccggc 3’ RT-PCR 

mycgfp2+-RTr 5’ gaagcactggacgccgtaggtcagggtggtg 3' RT-PCR 

Ms-16S-rRNA-RTf 5' gcggtgtgtacaaggcccggg 3' RT-PCR 

Ms-16S-rRNA-RTr 5' cgtcaagtcatcatgccccttatgtcc 3' RT-PCR 
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of RNA. Removal of genomic DNA and plasmid DNA (containing 
gfpm

2+) contaminations, with DNase I treatment, was verified with 
DNA-PCR using Ms-16S-rRNA-RTf and Ms-16S-rRNA-RTr pri-
mers and mycgfp2+-RTf and mycgfp2+-RTr primers, respectively 
(Table 1). cDNA synthesis was performed using 1 µg of total RNA 
with mycgfp2+-RTr primer (20 pmol) and 500 ng of total RNA with 
Ms-16S-rRNA-RTr primer (20 pmol). RevertAid™ Premium Re-
verse Transcriptase (Fermentas) was used for cDNA synthesis 
with 0.5 mM dNTP mix and 40 U of RiboLock™ Ribonuclease 
Inhibitor (Fermentas). Extension of primer was performed at 60°C. 
Real Time PCR was carried out for 35 cycles of amplification us-
ing DyNAmo™ HS SYBR® Green qPCR Kit (Finnzyme), following 
manufacturer’s protocol in ABI PRISM® 7900HT Sequence De-
tection System. 16S rRNA Cτ values were used for normalisation. 
 
Results 
Transcription start site mapping 
Since NDK activity maintains nucleotide pool, which is crucial for 
the DNA and RNA syntheses, and cell division, the profile of 
Msmndk transcripts was determined under conditions of block in 
dNTP synthesis and cell division, with exponential phase of 
growth as the control. Inhibition of dNTP synthesis, leading to 
block in DNA synthesis and cell division, was achieved by expo-
sure of M. smegmatis to hydroxyurea (HU) [23] and phenethyl 
alcohol (PEA) [24, 25], respectively. The region, which was cho-
sen for the identification of start sites of Msmndk transcripts, was 
1791 bp in length, spanning 888 bp of 3’ portion of folC, 486 bp of 
the hypothetical gene (MSMEG_4628), and 417 bp (complete 
reading frame) of Msmndk (Fig. 1A).The primer extension anal-
yses, carried out on equal quantity of total RNA from the mid-log 
phase, HU- and PEA-treated samples, identified two transcripts, 
namely, T1 and T2, under all the three conditions (Fig. 1B). Alt-
hough a faint primer extension product could be observed above 
T2, it was not consistent and therefore was not considered for 
further study. The levels of the primer extension product of T2 
seemed to be lower than those of T1 under all the three condi-
tions. This profile gave the clue that the levels of T2 might be low-
er than that of T1, under the conditions. Although primer extension 
assay was carried out using identical quantity of total RNA, the 
levels of primer extension products were not quantitated. Consid-
ering the 5’ ends of T1 and T2 to be the true 5’ ends of two differ-
ent transcripts, the putative (-10) and (-35) sequences were pre-
dicted. 
 
Prediction of putative promoter elements 
T1 originated at C, the 124th nt, upstream of start codon gtg of 
Msmndk, and was located in the 3’ region of the upstream hypo-
thetical gene, MSMEG_4628 (Fig. 1C). The prediction of -10 and -
35 sequences were based on which of the probable sequence 
closely matched the consensus (for A and B group type of promot-
ers), position of -10 sequence at about 4-8 nt upstream of +1, and 
-35 sequence at 16-19 nt away from -10 [29]. If a consensus could 
not be obtained using these parameters, then neighboring se-
quences were examined for consensus. Based on these criteria, 
the putative promoter P1, which drives the expression of T1 tran-
script, was predicted to have probably CAAGCG as the -10 se-
quence and CGTCTA as the -35 region (Fig. 1C). The spacer 
region between -10 and -35 region was 15 nt and the -10 se-

quence was 10 nt upstream of the transcription start site. Similar-
ly, T2 was initiated at A, the 146th nt at 5’ from the start codon of 
Msmndk, located in the 3’ region of the upstream gene, 
MSMEG_4628 (Fig. 1D). The corresponding putative promoter, 
P2, was predicted to possess probably CGTCTA as the -10 ele-
ment and CCTGGT as the -35 sequence (Fig. 1D). The spacer 
region between -10 and -35 elements of P2 was 15 nt and the -10 
sequence was located at 8 nt upstream of the transcription start 
site (Fig. 1D). 

Fig. 1- (A) The region upstream of Msmndk used in primer exten-
sion assay. The 417 bp of Msmndk, the 486 bp of the immediate 
upstream gene, MSMEG_4628, and the 3’ 888 bp of the next 
upstream gene, folC, are shown. The small vertical lines indicate 
the boundaries between the genes. Arrow indicates the position of 
the reverse primer, which was used for extension into the up-
stream region of Msmndk. (B) Primer extension gel for Msmndk 
transcripts, from mid-log phase (M), HU-treated (HU), and PEA-
treated (PEA) cells. (C) The map of transcription start site (TSS), 
C, of T1 transcript, the respective -10 and -35 sequences (bold 
and underlined) of P1 promoter. (D) The map of transcription start 
site (TSS), A, of T2 transcript, the respective -10 and -35 se-
quences (bold and underlined) of P2 promoter. The start codon 
gtg and the TSS are shown in bold letters. CTAG indicates the 
sequence ladder.  
Based on the consensus documented for a large number of myco-
bacterial promoters, the P1 and P2 promoters were classified as C 
group promoters, which do not possess conservation of either -10 
or -35 sequence [29; Fig. 2]. 
 
The 5’ ends of T1 and T2 are of true transcripts 
It was necessary to verify whether the 5' ends identified through 
primer extension were true 5’ ends or generated through RNA 
processing. Therefore, activity of the individual putative cloned 
promoter regions and their (-)10 deletion mutants was determined 
by quantitating the levels of gfpm

2+ mRNA in the M. smegmatis 
transformants carrying the promoter fusion constructs. The puta-
tive P1 and P2 promoter regions could drive expression of gfpm

2+ 
(Fig. 3). The levels of gfpm

2+ mRNA from P2 was found to be lower 
than those from P1. The activity was found abolished in the re-
spective -10 deletion mutants and in the negative control, Ms/
pMN406-DPimyc transformant, which was devoid of any promoter. 
The positive control, Ms/pMN406 transformant, showed maximum 
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levels of gfpm
2+ mRNA. These experiments showed that the 5’ 

ends identified in primer extension assay had originated from true 
transcription start sites of Msmndk. In addition, the abolition of 
activity in the -10 deletion mutants established that the predicted 
putative -10 regions, and hence the corresponding -35 regions, of 
the putative promoter regions, P1 and P2, were true promoters of 
the gene. 

Fig. 2- Comparison of Msmndk P1 and P2 promoter sequences 
with the -10 and -35 consensus sequences of A, B, C, and D 
group of mycobacterial promoters [29]. Canonical sigma factor 
consensus sequences are shown for comparison [41]. The spacer 
region between -10 and -35 elements and the TSS (‘C’ for P1 and 
‘A’ for P2) are tabulated for Msmndk P1 and P2 promoters.  
Nucleotide notations: W= a/t; S= g/c; M= a/c; R= a/g.  

Fig. 3- Profile of the relative levels of expression of gfpm
2+ mRNA 

from the putative promoter regions, P1 and P2, using the respec-
tive wild type and -10 deletion mutants. pMN406 (with Pimyc pro-
moter) and pMN406-ΔPimyc (devoid of Pimyc) are the positive 
and negative controls. Relative activity with respect to that of Ms 
cells was plotted.  

Profile of gfpm
2+ mRNA from P1 and P2 under stress condi-

tions 
In order to find out whether the levels of T1 and T2 would be af-
fected under different stress conditions, the levels of expression of 
gfpm

2+ mRNA was quantitated using real time PCR on the total 

RNA from the promoter fusion transformants [pMN406-Pimyc-

P1, pMN406-Pimyc-P2, pMN406-Pimyc-P1-∆(-10), and 

pMN406-Pimyc-P2-∆(-10)] from mid-log phase, growth-arrested, 
DNA replication arrested, and nutrient-depleted stationary phase 
conditions. The levels of gfpm

2+ mRNA from P1 did not show re-
duction during nutrient-depleted stationary phase, and HU- and 
PEA-treated conditions (Fig. 4). 

Fig. 4- Profile of the relative levels of expression of gfpm
2+ mRNA 

from the putative promoter regions, P1 and P2 and their respec-
tive -10 deletion mutants under mid-log phase (Mid-log), nutrient-
depleted stationary phase (StPh), hydroxyurea-treated (HU), PEA-
treated (PEA) conditions. Relative activity with respect to that of 
pMN406 was plotted.  
 
On the contrary, its levels from P2 showed a relative decrease of 
0.35-0.45 fold, compared to the levels in mid-log phase, under the 
three stress conditions. Expression from the respective (-)10 dele-
tion mutants was negligible. Thus, the expression from P2 
seemed to be affected to a marginal extent under the three stress 
conditions. 
 
Discussion 
The present work has identified two Msmndk transcripts, T1 and 
T2, originating from P1 and P2 promoters, which show features of 
C group mycobacterial promoters. In concurrence with the primer 
extension profile, wherein the levels of T2 were less than those of 
T1, the levels of gfpm

2+ mRNA from P2 were less than those from 
P1. While expression of Msmndk is achieved through two tran-
scripts, Econdk has so far been found to be expressed only from 
one transcript, wherein the -10 sequence is 56 nts upstream of the 
Econdk start codon [30]. This is the only other study on the tran-
scriptional analysis of bacterial ndk. Although both T1 and T2 
originate from the immediate upstream gene, MSMEG_4628 of 
unknown function, the possibility of any Msmndk transcript origi-
nating from far upstream region cannot be ruled out from the pre-
sent study. In fact, transcripts originating from far upstream re-
gions expressing mycobacterial genes have been documented in 
the case of ftsZ of M. smegmatis [25] and ftsE of M. tuberculosis 
[31]. Such instances have been recorded in other bacterial genera 
as well, such as an ftsZ transcript originating from the mra promot-
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er, which is 6 kb upstream of the gene in E. coli [32, 33]. Similar 
instances are also known for several genes in Bacillus subtilis 
[34], Neisseria gonorrhoeae [35], Corynebacterium glutamicum 
[36, 37], Shewanella violacea [38], and Bartonella bacilliformis 
and B. henselae [39]. 
Examination of the -10 or -35 sequences for the canonical sigma 
factors in mycobacteria showed only a marginal 33% (2/6 nts) and 
16% (1/6 nts) consensus, respectively, for SigA. However, the -10 
sequence of P2 (CGTCTA) showed 66% (4/6 nts) consensus with 
the -10 consensus of M. tuberculosis SigC [CGTS(G/C)S(G/C)S
(G/C)], while the -35 sequence, CCTGGT, showed only 50% con-
sensus with the -35 consensus for SigC [S(G/C)S(G/C)S(G/C)
AAT] (Fig. 2) [40]. However, SigC is absent in M. smegmatis [41] 
and therefore regulation of P2 might be by some unknown factor. 
The M. smegmatis sigE promoter P2 [42], M. tuberculosis sigH 
promoter P1 [43], Mycobacterium bovis BCG sigE promoters, P1 
and P2 [42], tsB promoter of hsp60 [44] and of groEL1 [45], and 
the H2O2-inducible P1 promoter of ahpC of Mycobacterium leprae 
[46] are some of the examples of C group mycobacterial promot-
ers. Many identified mycobacterial promoters often show no 
match with the consensus of any identified sigma factors of M. 
tuberculosis [29]. The spacer regions, between -10 and -35 ele-
ments of P1 and P2, were 15 nucleotides, which have been found 
in many known mycobacterial promoter elements [27, 29]. 
 
Hydroxyurea reversibly inhibits ribonucleotide reductase, which 
converts nucleoside monophosphates (NMPs) into deoxynucleo-
side monophosphates (dNMPs) [23]. Inhibition of the formation of 
dNMPs results in the depletion of dNTPs, leading to block in DNA 
synthesis and thereby growth. Exposure to PEA is known to se-
lectively and reversibly inhibit DNA replication [47; unpublished 
observations in the laboratory], and thereby cause cell division 
arrest, without toxicity to the cells. PEA had earlier been used to 
treat M. smegmatis ATCC 607 [24, 25], Mycobacterium phlei [48], 
and M. tuberculosis cells [49] for carrying out nitrosoguanidine 
mutagenesis to construct genetic map and/or replication map of 
these mycobacterial species [48, 49, 50]. In HU- and PEA-treated 
cells, cell division arrest was indicated by elongated morphology 
of the cells (Fig. S1) Similarly, nutrient-depleted stationary phase 
cells, wherein active RNA and DNA syntheses are downregulated, 
showed decreased levels of NDPs, NTPs (except UTP) and 
dNTPs [51]. Therefore, perturbation in DNA and RNA syntheses, 
caused by exposure of cells to HU, PEA, and nutrient-depleted 
stationary phase, might have a feedback effect on the nucleotide 
pool, and thereby probably on the requirement for NDK. The lev-
els of NDK might be maintained through T1 and T2, to meet the 
demands for the synthesis of NTPs and dNTPs for the syntheses 
of RNA and DNA during active growth phase. The requirement for 
NTPs and dNTPs, during stress conditions, might be getting medi-
ated through the marginal modulation of the levels of T2. Never-
theless, NDK is nonessential for most bacterial systems, including 
M. tuberculosis [20], as other enzymes such as adenylate kinase 
[52] and polyphosphate kinase [53, 54], which are present in M. 
smegmatis also (TIGR Database), might be able to synthesise 
NTPs and dNTPs, as in E. coli [52, 53]. Therefore, M. smegmatis 
may not be entirely dependent on NDK modulation for NTPs and 
dNTPs and this may probably be the reason for the lack of signifi-
cant modulation of NDK. Western blot also did not show apprecia-

ble changes in the NDK protein levels under the stress conditions 
(data not shown). 
 
The mycobacterial codon-optimised GFPm

2+ has been demon-
strated to be more fluorescent than the earlier GFPm

+ of high fluo-
rescence, twice more fluorescent than E-GFP, and stable in ex-
pression in both slow- and fast-growing mycobacteria [28]. Thus, it 
offers the advantages of being a sensitive (especially to detect 
weak promoters), non-invasive, substrate-independent rapid as-
say system over β-galactosidase [55], catechol-2, 3-dioxygenase 
[56], chloramphenicol acetyl transferase [57], and bacterial lucifer-
ase [58]. However, since GFP protein is stable, the intensity of 
expressed GFPm

2+ was not used for quantitation of promoter activ-
ity. Rather, it was used only to rapidly check qualitatively for the 
activity of the cloned putative promoter regions in the trans-
formants, using fluorescence microscopy, and flow cytometry (Fig. 
S2-S6), as performed earlier in our laboratory [26]  

Fig. S1- Microscopic images of elongated morphology of Myco-
bacterium smegmatis cells treated with phenethyl alcohol (PEA) 
and hydroxy urea (HU), indicative of cell division arrest. 
 

Fig. S2- GFPm
2+ fluorescence microscopy images of M. smegma-

tis transformants. Msm, untransformed cells. Msm/pMN406-
ΔPimyc, negative control. Msm/pMN406, positive control. 
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Fig. S3- GFPm
2+ fluorescence microscopy images of M. smegma-

tis transformants. Left panel: GFPm
2+ expression from: 

(A) P1 and (B) P2 at mid-log phase; (C) P1 and (D) P2 in HU-
treated; and (E) P1 and (F) P2 in PEA-treated cells. Right panel: 
GFPm

2+ expression from the (-) 10 deletion mutants of: (G) P1 and 
(H) P2 at mid-log phase; (I) P1and (J) P2 in HU-treated; and (K) 
P1 and (L) P2 in PEA-treated cells. 
 
[See the Fig. S4, Fig. S5 and Fig. S6 at the article end] 
 
Therefore, for the accurate determination of the activity of the 
putative promoters, quantitative RT-PCR of the gfpm

2+ mRNA was 
used. The visibly lower levels of T2, as compared to that of T1, 
observed in primer extension assay on equal quantity of total RNA 
from the different growth or stress conditions were in concurrence 
with the lower levels of gfpm

2+ mRNA from P2. Decreased levels 
of gfpm

2+ mRNA from P2, as compared to those from P1, in the 
cells under nutrient-depleted stationary phase indicated that both 
T1 and T2 would be present in these cells, like under other stress 
conditions. Therefore, primer extension assay was not performed 
on the RNA from this condition. Identification of Msmndk tran-
scripts and the modulation in their levels under different stress 
conditions will enable study of the regulation of Msmndk in the 
metabolic circuits in mycobacteria. 
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Fig. S4- Flow cytometry profile and the extent of expression of GFPm
2+ in mid-log phase M. smegmatis transformants: Flow cytometry pro-

file: (A) Ms cells (dark shade), pMN406 (light shade). (B) pMN406-ΔPimyc (grey shade), pMN406-ΔPimyc-P1 (light shade). (C) pMN406-
ΔPimyc (grey shade), pMN406-ΔPimyc-P2 (light shade). Bar graph: Extent of expression of GFPm

2+. 
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Fig. S5- Flow cytometry profile and the extent of expression of GFPm

2+ in HU-treated M. smegmatis transformants: Flow cytometry profle: 
(A) pMN406-ΔPimyc (grey shade), pMN406-ΔPimyc-P1 (light shade). (B) pMN406-ΔPimyc (grey shade), pMN406-ΔPimyc-P2 (light 
shade). Bar graph: Extent of expression of GFPm

2+. 
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Fig. S6- Flow cytometry profile and the extent of expression of GFPm
2+ in PEA-treated M. smegmatis transformants: Flow cytometry profile: 

(A) pMN406-ΔPimyc (dark shade), pMN406-ΔPimyc-P1 (light shade). (B) pMN406-ΔPimyc (dark shade), pMN406-ΔPimyc-P2 (light 
shade). Bar graph: Extent of expression of GFPm

2+. 
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